Egg albumen of red grouse was separated by electrophoresis and then stained with naphthalene black. The number of dark-blue bands seen in one zone varied from three to six. The four fastest bands were probably controlled by three codominant alleles at an autosomal locus. The pattern of inheritance of the second fastest band was not clear because the sample was small.
INTRODUCTION
VARIATION in the contents of birds' eggs has been used in research on ecology and behaviour (Mime and Robertson, 1965) , evolution (Sibley, 1960) and inheritance (Baker and Manwell, 1967) . For studying genetic variation in bird populations eggs are advantageous because one can usually obtain them more easily than live birds and can take a sample of albumen without damaging the embryo. The present study was started because I wished to find genetic markers which could be used to study natural populations of red grouse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Imperfect eggs with cracked, thin or soft shells were obtained from grouse bred in captivity. A 5 cc syringe was used to withdraw 05 cc of albumen through a small hole in the egg. The albumen was frozen for up to six months before it was analysed. Immediately before electrophoresis the albumen was thawed and then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 1500 r.p.m.
Samples of albumen were deposited in eight slots prepared in a starch gel (12 per cent solution) measuring 180 x 130 x 6 mm. The gel buffer consisted of 009M Tris, 0005M citric acid, 0038M boric acid, and 0014M lithium hydroxide, and the bridge buffer of 0 l4M lithium hydroxide and 038M boric acid. The samples were run at a constant current of 30 mA and 250-300 V for 3 hours at 0°C. Then the gel was stained with a 1 per cent solution of naphthalene black in methanol, acetic acid, and water (5:2:5) for 5 minutes, and subsequently washed in the solvent until the dark bands were clear. Three to six bands were seen in each sample and there seemed to be independent variation in two areas within one zone ( fig. 1) . Variation in the number and position of the four fastest bands (Ra1 locus) was not significantly different from the pattern expected (Hardy-Weinberg) from the segregation of three codominant alleles at an autosomal locus (x2 = 7O8, d.f. = 4, P > 005; table 1). Each of the alleles probably produced two bands, so that the heterozygotes had either three or four bands and the homozygotes only two. There was also variation in the second slowest of the six bands. The second band, tentatively ascribed to a second locus (Ra2) was rarely present (11 per cent), occurring in only three of the 32 families examined. Although the second band was not exclusively associated with any of the four fastest Ra'f bands, the sample size was too small to show conclusively that the band was controlled by another locus.
